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By Robert Ehrig 

5-27-17 

So we are loaded with BBQ  / Outdoor Kitchen product. Lynx and Alfresco 

We are also doing a  

M 3   (cubed) 

  Mad, Markdowns 4 Memorial Day 

Sale for the next week or so. 

I went a little crazy with the red marker in the showroom. 

So hurry in to enjoy some incredible mark downs on our already low prices. 

Thanks for accepting my newsletters, 

Robert Ehrig 



Hurry in for this one...48” American Range with black or red knobs 

$ 4999.99 



Or this one …   48” American Range with griddle for that same low price of: 

$ 4999.99 



Or Any of these...These are fantastic ranges and an incredible price that shouldn't be ignored 

Don’t let this pas you by. 



And how about a 48” hood to go over them at ridiculous prices 



Thermador with master piece handle in stainless inside and out, top of the line 

DWHD651JFM        $ 999.99 



Several single ovens and steam ovens got the red pen !!! 



Our Last 2 La Cornue ranges got the   red - line  to an incredible lowered price of 

$  6999.99 



Pick up this super high end Gaggenau 36” Cooktop for only 

$ 1599.99 



This refurbished  DCS 36” BBQ has a griddle , rotisserie and a small dent on the lid. 

$  2499.99 



An Electric Dryer 

And 

An Electric Washer  

No matching 

Not even the same size. 

 

.  .  .  BUT  . . . 

 

Your Choice 

$ 100.00 

each 



 

Island Hoods 

40 and 42” with blowers 

DCS and Thermador 

Priced to move it, move it. 

You got to move it , move it. 

Prices start at $ 1499 



And many, many more. 

 

You simply just need to get down here and check it out. 

 

We are open  

Saturday 10:00 am  till 3:00 pm  

And  

Monday from 10:00 am till 3:00 pm  

And then regular hours after that. 

 

I hope that you take advantage of some of these deals  or tell you friends. 

 

Have a fun weekend . 

 


